
Kugcno City Guat-d-.

HATUUDAY BEPT20.

"No crowa ol thorn,
No cro ol gold."

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

K. HOKEIt, of Balem, Marlon county.

N, L. BUTLER, of Dallas. rlk
county.

HARRY WATKINH, of McMlnnVllle,
Va mill II county.

M. L. OLMKTEAD, of Baker City,
Baker county.

MITCHELL. ON SILVKtt.

From a speech of Senator J. II.
Mitchell delivered in the U. S.

Senate, Jan 30, 1806:
"Mr. President, is it not about

time this great nation, these Unit-

ed States of America, should assert
its monetary, as well as its com

mercial independence; We are.

with our vat territory, our im

mensurable resources, our mode

government, our 70.000,000 brave.
intelligent, aggressive, independent
people, to forever acknowledge our
independence of Great Britain, or

any other power on earth, in either
it monetary or any other sense?
MuBt we, while denying the right
ofany government on the globe

republican or monarchial, liberal
or despotic, to dictate to us as to

the character of our legislation

upon any or all of the great quea

lions touching our industrial and
commercial interests, questions in
vol ving the right of expatriation
the character of the people we shal
admit to our shoree, the encroach

inent of alien systems, even to

limits far beyond our national bor

ders.but upon the hemisphere upon

which we live, questions involving
our national iior.or, and every con
ceivalilo subject pertaining to our

prevent and future welfare, and the
promotion and progress of our civ- -

ilizntion. fave and except one
Unit relating to our monetary eys
tern and as that ono must we be

forever subservient to tlio win, and
wish, and tho dictation of Cireat

Dritain?
"lias the more than century ol

our national life, with all the pres
lige, and influence and power, and
glory that havo come to us in our
unpariilelled progress as a nation
and in tho development of a civil i

ration than which none so grand
has ever existed since tho creation
of man, still left us a poor, weak

dependent of the British crown?
Uocauso England, since 1816. has
adhered to tho single gold stand
ard in tho interest of tho gold
brokers of Lombard street, are we

to forever bend the supple knee,
acknowledge our im potency as a
nation, and surrender tho preroga
tives that ought rightfully attach
to a free and independent people?

"All seem to agree that bimeta- l-
ism would bo a good thing if it
could bo brought about by intern v

tioual agreement; but there is not
a senator in this chamber who has
thoroughly Btudied the subject and
fully understands the history of
reveral international monetary
conferences that we have had in
the last thirty years and does not
know that such a consummation is
just as impossible that is to say,
ono that will include Groat Britain
and so long as that power stands
back, neither Germany, nor France
nor Russia, nor any of the great
powers will oomo in as it is to
accept that wo will secure, either
now or hereafter, KAii.uoAn i'onnkc
TION HKTWKKN 1IKUK AM) T1IK PLAN

ET Mars,
"Most certainly so long as the

United States defers, r.s wo are now

doing, to the wishes, the interest,
and the dictates of Great Britain
there is no possible show. If uny
one thing will tend to aid in bring-

ing about such international agree- -

inent, it will be in my judgment,
a bold, aggressive, iiukH'ii lent
monetary, as well as couimi rcial,
policy upon our part. We must
cease to concede that, for any rea
son, or for all reasons coniliinnl,
London must forever bo tho l ur-n- g

house of the world. Our poli-

cy Bhould cease to be one of de-

pendency for any purpow t any
extent either upon Great Hi or
any other power on earth. Our
country is resourceful enough in
all that tends to constitute com
mrrcial and monetary power and
nationality in the highest, most
enlarged, and best sense of the term
to justifjr a vigorous, uncompromis-
ing and independent monetary, as
well as commercial policy, For
these reasons, briefly stated, I am
not in favor of waiting longer on
Great Britain, but am in favor of a
vigorous, aggressive policy of inde-
pendent bimetalism, coupled with

protective Uritf.

IN THE CLOVER.

In tho pimturti'i olorer
Tbore I luvo lu llo anil sleep)
Orr lu the plwld akjr
Blew urt where tile KuMi-- if
Out of heaven ' wliidnw lix.kt
In tho mlrron of tho broulu
Thai Apollo may Lunuld
Bow llko mo he, too, growa old.
All (bout mo Llllowe Lluwo,
Emerald aa oruan'e own.
My tho drowsy (nle that Mow
C'utchlng fragrance a tln jr go.

Crusoe of that clonr lalo
There I oume to dream awhile,
Far from worry, atrlfo or din.
Hhut my inland noma within.
Ltoep drawn breaths of winy air
Aro tho nectar I drink there.
Hobo no'ar hur drafta stirred op
Brimming anch a uipiihlre eupl
Tboamly ne'er grew a lne
Yielding ani'h a sparkling wln,
tlrlnklng which, 'lln mine to feel
bllaaful lasgaor o'er mo Ual.

Otveme then tbut rioter bed,
With I la blue roof orvrhvad.
There to lie and droara away
AU the todlooa houra of day.
Pan ahall rheer nw with hi rmd,
Fawna ahall danco aeroae the mead,
Iaphnla tend lilt anowy bi rda
And Tbeoorltua nuke worda
Mingle In aoft melody
In my alumber Hicllr
Bet the cloter n a amid,
Aa of old In Oreete he did.

New York Independent.

YVONNE'S MARRIAGE.

"My dour wlfo, It Is ImnoMtulel"
"Hut. lloiirr, 1 iiMiira you"
"That jou hare inndo a confounded

msM with your nuinlu for recognizing ev
ery body."

"Hut I tell you thut ho accepted"
"Well. It li pretty huRlnpaal Them ti

one lure tlilnK, It could not have boon T
oonnot He atartex for Nuntc. testerdny.
I went to the station with him mynvlf. "

"Well, then, If It wua nut he, whom
have I Invited to dinner?"

"Exactly, that la what I auk you."
"Now, papa, don't tret angry," Inter

mpted Yvonne laughltiKly Mile. Yvonne
Laconic, tliolr only and inucn putted ciuiu

"tho gnntluman was very 'comma 11

faut,' and I, too, am convinced Hint we
have aeon him aoniowhero."

"Well, Ytonne," resumed her father a
moment later, "tell me exactly how the
tiling occurred 1"

"Yon, but yon must atop looking so
croaa," replied the young idrl. "There la
really nothing to le vexed about Oh, but
you mn at have your conco II rut, inpn, dear,
or It will be cold I"

Dainty ai Parisian of CO yearn cnu bo,
exqulHltely drcaaed In a light flowered
muilln, her hair a mmw of golden rurlH
of all the object of art In an clogiitit draw
Ins room on tho liouluvard Miilesherlica,
Yvonno Ijvcoeto waa tiniielloiu(lily tho
moat ravishing piece of tirle u lime.

After wheeling up nn nnnrhiilr for her
father, alio went over to the little tahlo up
on which tho coffee hud served, lllled
one of the culm, put lu a lump of mignr,
and, Riving her mother a kiss aa "lie ihikh
ed, Mile. Yvonne comfurtiilily Innliilled
heraelf on a divan covered with eiiHlilotia,

"!-- k you wnlit to hrvir nil olHiut Itf Well,
to begin With, wo hnd lunch beforo you
did, ai you perhnpa rememtMr, on account
of Jcnnno'a ninrrlaK, which took pliwe at
noon at Trinity chuivli. There wiui a (rreiit
crowd and aumo of tho iienplo wero an run
ny I couldn't help laughing. It wr.a the
Iwadlo or nit her the laudlca, for thero
were two of them guarding tho entrance.

"Come, oomo, Yvonno, to tho Milut,
Intorrupted M. Ivtcoani.

"It's coming, iuiimi, It' coming. You
tnUHt not out tho thread of tho story. Tho
boadlca aro a nrt of tho atory. They wero
tho caiim of It nil. Yea, you shall ace. Wo

wore aomowhat crowdeil, every ono waa
talking In whlspera, when suddenly tho
two great bcudloa, nil trimmed with gilt
braid, struck their hallicrria on tho lloor
and both cried out at tho same moment,
one In a deep, the other in a very high
voice, 'llowaro of plekpockctit' Kvery ono
laughed. I turmd round, mainnia turned,
too, and as wo did so, a gentleman, a toll
gentleman with a flower In his buttonhole,
bowed. Mamma hesitated but It waa cer
tainly to iih that ho In i weil. Hie went up
to him. I followed, and mamma said,
'You know that wo lire counting on you
for next Monday nt 7 o'clock, 'liut
stammered tho gentleman. 'No, no I No
excuscal' replied limnuna. 'I shall not
send you any card; the Invitation Is given. '
Hy that time wo had ruitchcd tho door.
The crowd pushed iih, wo entered the aac
rlsty and that was tho last wo saw of tho
gpiitloman. Thero l

"Well, I must say It U nn awkward af
fair. Here you havo invited a man to din
nor that you don't know from Ailn.ni I"

"Hut ho bowed to ual"
"Ho has probnlily seen you somewhere,

at a ball, at the theater, In the Hols. How
should I know, Hut jicrhnps ho dooe not
know our address I"

"Oh, I am sure ho w ill find out," laugh
ed Yvonne. "Almost every ono at the
church know us. Ho would certainly have
the sonso to tnnulro."

"Well, I wash my hands of tho whole
affair," said M. Lnoosto rising. "I must
say I feel much Inclined to lw token slid
deuly 111 on Monday noxt. Ho who dances
must pay tho fiddler. In tho meant lino
I am going out I fool tho need of a little
air. What a horrible blunder, my Hxr
Klslol"

"Thero, thero, Honry, ho calm!" expos
tulated Mnio. Lncoato. "I shall try to
find out about him. Several of my friends
saw mo speaking to this unknown whom
I took for M. Taoonnet. l'erhaps It was
be, tutor nil."

"Hut I toll you that It wasn't"
''At all events some of tho ladles can

tell mo who ho Is. If It turns out that wo
really know nothing nlmut him, you con
go and soo him and explain to him."

"Never, as long as I llvol"
"Hut I assure you, uitv, ho was wry

nice," Interposed Mllo. Yvonne,
On his side, M. Iioopold Cliahcrt stvmixl

very thoughtful when he left the church.
llo walked for a few momenta In tho
square In front of tho church, and ho was
so much absorbed In his thoughts that nt
a turn In ono of tho paths bo came Into
violent contact with a gentleman approach-lu-

from tho opposite direction.
"Hellol Is that you" ho exclaimed,

straightening his hat, which bad narrowly
escaped a roll In tho dust. " You arc Just
tho man I wanted to sec!"

"What Is tho matter with you, anyway!"
demanded tho other. " Didn't you sco mo
coming?"

"Naturally not, or I shouldu t
"Y'ou seemed preoccupied."
"rreoccupled Is not tho wont. I am

completely dumfounded, old maul Jovo!
I ran t understand It lu tho least"

"I'nderstand whatf Y'ou know," said
Leopold's friend, laughing, "that lam uot
goAd at enigmas. "

"That's so; youdou't know 1 say, wore
on at tho wedding just now?"
"ion shook banal with me lu the sao- -

riaty."

Casbl Gash! CashI

Something New For Farmers.

HHING YOUK
Chickens Egos-Ho- ps Wool Grain Hides

Butter Sheep Fruits Etc.,

to me and cet the highest niarkit
prieea In CASH.

tctiouae (.'or Stli and lvarl troet'.

L. A. ROSTEIN.

"Tl) n you must have soon me siklng
with u lady who was J
roiing glrlr"

"You would bo JiHtlflcd by saving an
tdorublo young girl .M ma and tlllu. Ia
oosto."

"At mst!" cried M. Clutlwrt "I have
luirned their tutmol"

"Tho lust straw!"
"What last strnwr"
"Well, ye. Y'ou walk like madman

aliout Trinity aiiiiara. You come within an
syxi of knocking me down. You forgot that
Itou met mo not IS minute ago. I pro
nounce a name and you err. 'At last!' It
Is ua clear aa day, my poor fellow I aeo

rou aro wildly In lovo with the beautiful
Xvoiine.

"rihe Is called Yvonnef"
"There! Didn't I tell your"
"No! I assure you! You don't under

stand In tho least. I't's sit down.
should like to explain tho affair to you.
Just now, on entering tho vostry, I found
mvself beside, a lady who looked at me tlx
cdly. At lmt eo It seemed to mo. 1 said
to myself, 'Thut must bo tomo ono I have
met In socl'-t- aomowhere, but 1 uiciure 1

can't roincmber where they must think
me very rude I must bow, anyway.
bow, tho ludy approaches and whispers,
You know that wo count on you lor aion

day evening at 7 o'clock.' I try to excuso
myself. I luiirch for an evasive answer.
She will not accept my excuse, dlsap-un- t

In tho crowd, and hero I am with nn Invi
tatlon to dlno with people thut I don't
know In the least. Fortunately I sluUI
now be ablu to write and excuse myself.
Hut, tell me, Isn't that huly a little bit off?"

"A little bit off! Mine. Lncostol a most
charming woman, and If you don't profit
by this chance you will I a fooL A moat
delightful homo. Only one daughter, and
sho Is ravUhlng, and since they make ad
vance to you"

"As you know, I llvo by my pen. Is It
likely thut I can think of marrying? If It
was simply a question of going to dine
with this lady by the way, where doc
he liver"
"No 103 Houlcvard Muleslwirlw."
"Hut, then, you nee, I don't know her

husband.
"An excellent man, a little ordinary

perhaps, but fond of the arts and artist.
If I wero In your place, old fellow,! should
be enchanted. Hut I must say when they
have known mo so long, nnd I always send
them dowers on New Y' oar's day. I bowed
to them, t4io, In church. They might Just
a well have Invited me. Ah, you scoun
dnl!"

Accomiutnylng tho.wword with a shout
of laughter and a shako or tho hand, Leo- -

jold ChulM-r-t s friend depnrfcxl, leaving
the author seated ii(on an Iron chair In
Trinity square In n somewhat calmer
frame of mind.

Alxiut tho mlddlo of tho following win
ter Mllo. Yvonne wa In a pretty llltlo sit
ting room In her homo on tho Boulevard
Miilcshcrla?, absently turning tho page of
a volumo of ikmiiii that her rather nau
brought her when ho came home to dinner.

"Do you llko those poomHr" asked M.

Laeosto, who was reading hi evening pa
tier near tho open lira

"Yes, papa," replied the young girl at- -

sentmlndetlly. " liut I don t euro lor read
lng any more," she added, placing tho Vol

ume In a catchall of green plush nnd row
colored itit In already filled with reviews
and magazines.

"What! ."till out of sorts?" Inquired her
father. ''IMik here, my child, you will
soon Im 2i years old, and during tho hist
six mouths you havo refused several eligi
ble parties. I havo still one moro young
man to iffer you ns a huslmnd. Y'our
mother mid I would l very happy If you
could look upon him favorably.

"No, no!" cried Yvonno quickly. "You
know, papa, I don't want to bo married."

"That's a very foolish notion, my dear
child. How In tho world did you get It
Into that little head of yours? Hut In splto
of your objections to matrimony, how
would It bo If somebody should present
himself directly to ask for your hand?" he
added laughingly.

Dlrectlvf iou toet sometsidy?"
stammered Yvonno. "Mamma, I It

Mine, who was sitting beforo
tho open tire, had, without saying a word,
followed the conversation tho fa
ther and daughter. Now she replied by a
little sign of tho limd, and as Yvonne
rushed tip to kiss her, tho door of tho sit
ting room opened and tho butler announc
ed:

"M. Ixxipold Chuliert"
lloth Itcopold and Y vonno wero so much

embarrassed that neither seemed to know
whether to laugh or cry.

why don't you kiss her, you young
scoundrel1" exclaimed M. Ijieosto brusque
ly, much moved himself. "Why don't you
kiss her, since sho Is yours?"

Then, turning to hi wife, ho said;
"Now, this Is an affair that might havo
caused us a good ileal of trouble, my dear,
Mademoiselle loses hcroppct Hoover It, but
It never seems to occur to her to confide In
her luitw A for monsieur, I had to go
and hunt him up myself. I found him
sighing In his bachelor quarters. He could
not work, but dldn t daro to make a decla
ration, Uvauso, ns ho lives by his hmi, ho
Is not rich. If your mother bad not dl
vlnod all, my children, you might have
languished for n long time, for naturally I
suspected nothing. If you do not love
your mother In law, my young frlond
well, frankly you will muko a groat nils- -

take!"
"I havo loved her for a long time," mur- -

liturcd tho fiance; "ever since wo met at
tho Trinity."

All, yes," interrupted vonne, "over
since Jeanne's marriage. And Just to
think what a scene luipa made because
mamma Invited you to dinner by mistake,
thinking you wero M. Tneonno, ono of my
most devoted admirers! Hut If It had not
been for mamma's nhsctitmtndcdncHs"

"Yei, my dear child," replied Mine,
Ln oosto. "That Is often tho way In this
Ufa. Without my nbsentmlndedness, af
Yvonno colls It, you two would not now
l ou tho eve of a happy love marriage, "
From tho I ronch For rhort Stories.

"Property."
Years ago In New Hampshire there were

three commissioners appointed to examine
candidates for admission to the Ixir. At
ono time tho commissioners wero Jeremiah
Mason, the ablest lawyer In tho state, Mr.
Sullivan and another ihciuIht of the Nvr.
Of a certain candidate who presented him
self for examination Mr. Wlllard tells this
story In his hook, "Half a Century With
Judge nnd lawyers:"

Ho wits an aw kward young man, and
tho commissioner proceeded to examine
mm thus:

"What Is property?"
The candidate deserllied It
"How Is It acquired?"
"In various ways."
"Illustrate."
"Mr. Mason gets hi hv Mtih foe,

Sullivan by usury and Mr."
Mr.

'rtop, stop!" exclaimed Mason. "I
think wo cou adu.il hliu, Hmtlur Sulli
van."

Parks' Suri Curv is a ixwUivosix-oiu-
In all d leases of the Liver anl Kid-
neys, Ity removing the uric aolil In
the Mood it ouns Klu aniatlsui. 8 It

of CartlitiKO. S. Dakota, suy:
"I U'llove l'arks' Sur. Cure exit ls "til
oilier medicines for 1;lieuinatlsm ami
Crinary disorders," tU bv A Y'kr- -

INOTXIN.

Slillo'sCuro is sold on a KuaraiiU-- .

It inclpiolit wnsuniption. It is
the liest ooiigli euro. Dnlv one rent a
do. ioets,,5tKli., fl. Sold by Hen-ilcrso- n

A Linn.

Si

fHoes,

Rubbers.
Ju.--t the tliiiiL'-- ' you

wiiitir.
Tho liest that inoiicy can

huy.

Will wear well aul keep your
feet ilry.

1'ricTH as low as the lowest.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

YORAN & SON,
The Shoe Dealers.

f oiiiinls-o- ti rs ourt.

WHCIirlsinan, deiiily
11 II Lyons. "

" "HHIIlunl,
" "ZKMnillli.

V C Yoran, " "

S .t I

In rill.... 60
" 00

O A Itowluinl, deputy sluriir,

ti 60; not allowed
Fred C deputy Hlierllf,

$10 oil; net allowed
Frank IW, work on McKm- -

iuf.rry 2 00

John Dmdiiioiul, work ou
ferry

Lugeiie Finn, work on McKcii-zi- e

feir.v
Iliruld, work n McKru- -

7.ie ferry 00
U F.aslon, work on McKeiiZie

ferry
Win Sun t il, woik on Mi Keiiic

fo-r-

II S Finn, work on McKenie
ferry
(Jillispy, irons for McKfi zie

ferry
James Witlirow, removing bridgo

liuiding of.McKenzle ferry
Allen Parker, lumber
Wllllum K ScHilioroiiKh, check-lu- g

up properly, 2 50;

continii. d
J J land, ptiek Imrse for

viewers of llolicinltt road
M C Smith, spikes

30

J K Jeuuitigs recording in July
nnd Aucust, and Hscessiiieut
mil from August lOlli

mi''

Hi

Win

roiul

New

Oscar Cullisou, recording hi Si p

tember 10 60

I. Campbell, priming li o
I) CiMdidge, deputy tissessor...

M Williuins; deputy dlstrl-t- t

attorney
Irving Lodv, hall rent for elec

tion, claimed fl.' All; nllowed

Sept 14.

Ira McFarlund, janitor work ....
C M Collier, county surveyor, es- -

InlilisliiiiK comers Id '0
C M Collier, driiftinu plats

N Sutherland, deputy ncsor
K I Coleman, Juror
Kiigene Water Compiiny servlis

for July, AlUUst und

Jennings, expnsge, t
A K Wheeler, Just Ice I lie pence

tdnto vs Hiiuilall

J.

A C ie

A K Wheeler, justice of the petiee
state vs Judkins

A K Wheeler, Justice of the peace
stale llilliiigton

Wlieeler, jusliee Hie peace
state Finn

A Wlieeler, JtistliTo! the pence

state Woikinnu
Sidney Scott, countable, state v

ltlllington
Sidney Sii.il, constable, slate vs

Sidney Seotl, constable, stale vs

Workman
W Dallghloii, w itliess, sliito

liilllngtoli
Stiles, witness, slate

lington
W Hrown, witness, state vs
IlilUngloii

i:aJiillingtoii, witness, sta'e vs

Itillington
Heebe, witness, state Hil-

00

17

00

00

00

1 00

1

00

00
j

OJ 60

I
W (id 2.'

1'0

1

(JO

00

of

10

I S 00

43

30

vs to
K of

vs. (vi

K
vs 00

10 50

12 Til

7 ai
II

vs 1 (10

F 1

1 (i0

L
1 GO

1 t;0

O

lington 1(1

II lloodmnn, witness, stale vs

Hiltlngton tiO

J J Toll, Juror, stute s llilling- -

ton 1 00
S K ltrown, juror, state vs llil- -

lini;toil 1 (H)

Anderson, Juror, state vs lit
lington I 00
II Lnmpson, juror, state v

Billlngton 1 (,0

It Wllliims, jtiMr, state
Hililngton 1 (J0

Charles Beadle, Juror, sla'e vs

Hillington 1 00
LT Harris, deputy district at

torney, state v Kino 0(1

L T Hart is, deputy district at
lorney, state v Woiktiiun

M Williams, deputy (lis- -
trlct attorney, slate vs nil

M Wiblauis, ib v ill-- -

trlet ttltoiiiey, stale vs

M Williams, deputy dis
trict attorney, state vs llllllngj--
tou
W Vaughn, justice of the
state vs Ulricli

, constable, stale vs
ririeh
Shorlrldge, witness, it.ae

I'lricn
II Veutch, wituesH, slate vi

I

.'i0

i 00

2

J

2

2

3

60

4

4 (

0

4

"7 All

3

3

3 HO

3

!)-

8

0

vs li I

vs
2

vs

5

50

I)

60

00

70
v

1 CO

I

t'lrlch 160
Johnson, witness, slate vs

Ulrlch I 60
C II Hurkholder, witness, state

5

5

(!

6

v Ulrlch 1 60
Frauk Hull, witness, slate vs

foi

'X

11

Finn

John
Kami

John

John

peace
0i

Ulrlch 1 60

Hreflilfs.

I'"'"1 bUK"New und mi-oii-

YL CliumU r.
The FK. de siecle salable St Mry'.

futher no-- ttillGuild will

c.
A fln phaeton $100.

F L Cllalllt1'r,,

I tut nils rlbat JinUeBcUliett speaks

, ,ie ..ra hou-- e Friday evening.

All invited, Hie ludlen.

Stoves at hulf price.
FLCIiuiiibers.

The IKc. Itt lialge, No 111, I O O F(

of Florence, Lane cuiily, lm filed In-

corporation pujs-r- ; John A

Alfred Mu-o- n aud Lafayette C Acker-y- ,

trustees.

A line light tuggy for H.00.
F L Chftuila re.

Do you Uk and love health?

Let us establish you.' fulth and restore

your health with Ii Wilt's SarHMpari- l-

'"
O'lii KN i DkLa.no.

Stoves to lit everybody ' purse from

11.00 to 10 00. J -t bought a bunk-ni-

stock of ihicc cur loads.
F. L. CliRinbers.

Win J Itiyau iiddresed luiineiiHe

crowds ut ISiooklyu. X Y lust night.
One audience of S.'WO thousand wa

coin posed i ntirely of laboring men.

Fusli g'a-'- sd.
F. L. Cl IAMB KK8.

Moan, O ye nutuiiiu winds!

Summer bus lied,
The llowcis have closed their tender

Leaves nnd die;
The lily's gracious lieud

All low must lie,
Because the gentle summer now Is

dead.
Adelaide Proctor.

Another full cur load of Oliver plows
ut F. L. ClIAMUKKS'.

Oregon City I'nss: Miss Estellu
Bracken, of 1'ortluid, lias been d

to teach the third room in the
l'arkpluce school, which will open
next Monday, the same day the Ore-

gon City sclio-- begins.

Speclul prices on buggies for Septelli-le- r.

F. L. Chamukks.
From all account Chnnitierlulirs

Cough Itcuiedy is u Godsend to the
iilllictrd. There is no advertisemtnt
about this; we feel just like saying It.

The Democrat, Cuirolton, Ky. For sale
by Osbtirn and DcLauo.

Apple pie-- s s mhI step ladders.
F. L. ClIAMUKKS.

1'er-o- who liave a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation in the throat, may overcome
it lit once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure.

Ostll'KM & DkI.ANO

A Bryan club was organized nt Mo-lni- ttk

yesterd jy bv (eo ADorrlsand
Major L 1) Fotrest with 51 members,
Olllccrs elicted: Kliner Varnell, presi
dent; C Xeall, vice president; II Mul-ke- y,

stcretury. Several republicans
signed t lit roil.

All kinds of thii'.-h- er extras ordered

F L Chambers.

It would be biii'il in convince a mini
aulleiing Iroui bilious colic that his
ugony is due to a microbe w ith an un- -

Mnouiiciiblc name. liut one dose of
DeWitl's Colic und Cholera t tire w ill
convince him of its power to ullbrd
instant relief. It kill ruin.

& DkLaso.
Oliver p'ows both steel and chilled

with the same old Kiiarnntee warrant
ed to scour.

F L ( numbers, sole agent.
Agent Adidr stute that tickets for

the exposition exclusion truin w hich
I is th rough next Tuesday are go-

ing very f ist mid th'Hi) who desire to
lake advaul'ige of the, extremely low
rate given only on tills traiu should

urchuse tickets iuiiueJiutely.
Oregon City I'ress: The city of Me- -

Minnville put in a system of wuter
works a few years tio and litis oper
ated the system to t ho present time,
but III burden of M eeting the expense
of keeping It up hag betll so heavy
that some of the cillzeiisare advocating
the sale of the works to private parties.
in Oregon City the water works sys
tem is not only self supporting, but Is

Mouree of considerable revenue to the
city.

James Nanny last Suturday after
noon waa working on his furm a fHW

mills from Albany, burning brush
wbeii heuccideiilly fell through gome
brush into u hole live Ket deep, strik-
ing on Ids rhiht elbow. The humerus
bone whs broken nnd the arm dlslo.
cated ut the elbow, Ou account .,f
the nature ol the break, it is prob-abl- e

the srin will be slitrfor life.
l'be Oregiiiiiiin in spenklnir (f the

III.van headquarters I i rortlalid snvs- -

"lime was one feature about the
l.ciidil'mricr that di I attract the at
tention of nn cccai-loiii- caller. This
whs the kind of literature placed con- -

j ii i ioie, mainly com.
posed of supplements of the Oregon
staie Journal ami stumped 'Compll- -
inel.ts of II u Kincaid, Secretary of
Sta e.' Mr Klncaid is publisher of theMale Jouri al at K.igM.e. Je WHielected us h repiihlieitn in lh!U as

ccretH,.v of the ,,at,, t,ut u
tlm lie !.. heeled hi, )a,U.ries

stands hand in glove with thoe wlioare endeuvorliig to secure the election

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

WE OFFER"

Beginning To-da- y,

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF.

-I- NCLUDING OU-R-

$.uu, ii.o, i.ou, tpi.uu, 5 and

dualities, all at the Uniform Price,::::-- -

50c EACH
This gives you a choice of our Whole Sta

Absolutely no Reserve.

COME EARLY and GET the BEST

jew
ooool 89cooo

Full Sized Bed-Stead- s at

$1.50 EACH,
At DAY & HENDERSONS.

7th and Willamette Streets. .

the

4rtun,t orcBm. linpoUt' cr P. '
itytuttttnlrrrrstirexcts:i. ..

ianl blvoO ItullUrr. MnkPitlHM );
iiHth a writ tt il nmruv.it jr!fil, lHM(k pltnii wr.r

nt Ktfinrtlfiff. K'nrhnm-- 1.t t :

wl. ftu a. w. I ton. Miauwirffi,orw..Tt u ..

Saturday, Sept. 26,

At the store of

Q. Coldsmitf?.

EVERYTHING MUSI GO.

JAS. McCLAREN,
Assignee.

Little F.nitiia Ison's Kind.

Mr John Short came in from Su
Hativilk country List night, saya the
Milton Kaglc, und relates that a short
time ago little Knunu Nelson picked
up a siimll piece of ipiiutz while at
play ou the hil side ulmve lie." parent's
house. The little tot curried her find
to her uiumiua nnd sagely remarked
that she believed it .contained gold.
Her mother laughed nt her and
thought nothing mote of the matter
until evening, when the futher re
turned home, and Emma lugged forth
her ttnd and exhibited it to liim. Jlis
experienced eye quickly caught indi
cation!) of l!e precious metul, und se-

curing a hummer to crush the quartz,
'ie found on closer examination that
a solid bur of gold extended through
h entire piece. Mr Nelson ueparutcd

the gold from the quartz und cleaned
up (75.

The result of little Emma's Hnd will
lie iu vested 111 a secure place at Interest
until she is of age, when the principal
and accruing interest will bo given
her.

The child mentioned above is the
s:ime who was lost for a whole week
last July the mountains back of
Susanvllle, of which village her futher
la postmaster, and wus found several
miles from home tired and hungry
but uninjured (She was evidently boru
under a lucky stur.

WaNTKII. A Ctrl to do moiem!
housework. Inouire of T J I'mb

postolllce.

evil

mimi.

iu

f"H, Uray and nepliew Minor (Imv.
have returned from a trip overland
utrougth hasten) Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. They weie gone three
months but did uot find a location lo
suit them.

Hufkleu'ij Ariiha Salve.
The Best Halve iu the world forCits, Bruises, gores. myx.f!t

t?1, ,?! Tetter, fillipedChilblains, Corns, d Hn
Eruptions, and positively cure piles,urno pay rw,ulrl. It U guaranteedtogteH.rft Btttisfaction or moneykk.r. -

a JIUI),

Dav dt Henderson, Undertakers am
tmlialmers. Cor Wil. anj th sts.

LA OVERTON
N ill sell you your

PAINTS, OILS and WALLPAPER

Cheaper than any dealer
in Eugene.

' I i e Bu'7,
''ii

l,A.o,linvii

Ell Lumber City, fc.,
have been sull'tring from .ilaif

25 year and thotiglii myowiunj
ble. DcWitfs Witch HazelfUten
recoin mended to me as a pile rurr.Ml

bought a box and it performs

oiaiieiit cure." This ia otiljr

thousand nimil:ir cures, i'jvm.

sores Hint skin diseases yield qoxfr

when it Is used.
Osiit'KN 4 DeLiw

now.
T ami

ISn
;i

FQW IT V. M LNOTCJl

atrrconWe Ivaxnllvo sridrwiiwr
ry tiru(rpist8or6Cnt Drcaii.

tad1.00perpnrUa-e- . ram'plcaM

Aw llVjforlJ-'.ccUianaL.tiU-
-l

SolJ byiienduiwin .V Linn

TAK- E-

-- LIVERIUE
FOH THE

LIVER AND

For Sale by All

uuHi:tM

Ilrwn,!

'lf

"I

ip
tui

of

CASl'

An
ooia

BUY YOUR

AT LANE'S HEIRS.

BEST BItAXI) OF MIXED

riioerlx, per gallon
Yates' per gal !

!.... u.... ... . ....I I

iujf e?iaie, pel ui

l.

uew,,ig

IIIII,

PAl'r-

Best,

Best Lead on the Maket

St Louis Linseed Oil.

NO ADULTERATION
irri

Ppoctsl prlceii to de1er ot r2l ill!
LEAD and OIL. We eirrv inn ' ' "jjtii
PAPER, klt ull Hue ut other puiut

Summons.
Ia the Circuit r.mrt of the tite '

lor lanePi'ii"'.'. .

Miranda J. Knimt, l'Uiutitt I

JohuF. Ka"t, l.fn..!nt j,
Suit In .nnitv fur ilivfl'e imJ ,ne

of minor chiMren. i pcf

To John F. Kaul, tli-i- "

ant. ,,mIn the name of the stale "i yr 4,'(W,

hereby illlinniine.l aiel ri 'lire . '

aaiil I ireiiit Court aiel M'r
of the l'laintiff file.l tlierein va '

t . .1. .... V I" l.e"""neiore me nnirtii ."the hr t .1

til.

I

'that lieiiiK .y -- f (

term of eni'l court nn.t "
d in

.lnn,h. f..ll..W the tlllK' .rrnu'. l)
orJer for p,.l.lie,.u..n f tl.i- - ''" r;,ri
ifvouti.il toarp'uran.laii''-'- '

(h, M

will apply to the , ,
pravel fr in the em. j .ti." ' ,olution of the marring .,. On

ami the 1'laii
tiff hJ. ih. r,..t.lv "f '?. n"0 !,l.... . . - . Mil"
of hIiI nmrri.iL'e. .Ariii' ' .

cl.ii r--

H Ku-t- , anil that i
he the owner of lot --No '""r '"it.a1 rt

Tpir H. K one et r....t- t.
30.llWwre.of Und , l

andueh other reli.f. ' '".V' ttrf c

eem e.iiitnl.le. It i w t
v

the Ho... J. C Kiillert. n )"" a
Utnls-- r M, ISiNI, tht r'l.v' V' ,u tp'
maile nn y.i hy I

' '"",',n ft",u Z
WirKl.1 Ul HH, a n"- - I j couaiT

ni c uaecuure B. I10.!,,
. a AU

f I


